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In th* Quarter Seasioai thi. 

ins, before Judge Biddle, OeorveT
WJ5*Î{ *1*“ •*«•. *iio .£{ *■

ated Frederlok Bobulta on the 
Jury, wee to baee Uen tried. aiÜ! 
coueulution with bis

A WUriNtlU CHIMB.Frm Bat nr day’s Late Mill«THIKD edition RtaiuiuJismSPECIAL NOTICE*.

A CAB».
Tu all who are suffering ftnm the «rare 

and Indiscretion« of youth, narrons 
weakness, early decay loss of manhood 
Ac., I Will send a recipe that » 111 onre 
you. FREE OF CHARGE. This grast 

y was discovered by a missionary 
th America. Bend a self-addressed

SHB POTS A BULLET THKOCOH MBB

UVSBABD'S BBAIB ABb CUTS HBH

OWB THIIOAT.
likMTONviLl.B, Aik., Dee. 30.—Ah 

old man named Martin boaida with 
Esoii Bolin, a carpenter, at Rogers, a 
lew miles troui here. Last Saturday 
night Maitin was aroused by the report 
of a pistol sud raw Holm's wile advanc
ing toward him. She exclaimed that 
some one bed shot her husband, but alic 
did not seem much aflVcmd by It. Mailln 
weul out aud made the fact known and 
be and the woman were arteated. Die 
Innocence was soon proved aud the 
woman confessed the cilmc. The pistol 
was lound where the htd hastily 
concealed it. The ball had passed 
through Bolin’s bead, causing instant 
death. The woman justified herself by 
saying that Boliu had killed two u en, 
was a hoiae thief, bad lived by theft,bad 
ibieaieued her life at various limes aud 
that her life was moat miserable with 
him. She was tent to jell aud permitted 
lu taxe h r Ibiee mouths’ old child with 
Uer. On Monday Mrs. Boliu asked the 
J aller foi h a knifi to ctit tome clothes 
for bei baby. Be handed It to her and 
s'.epped out for a moment. When he 
returned slic was lying ou the floor, 
with the blood guahiuc in torrent* Irom 
a gash io her thrust, She died in a f«w 
minutes.

IsCIssUssi for To-Day. JUHOKHew Issrh
The oarrtera of Ibe Oaxbttb will 

present to ite patron* on Monday, a* 
__ offering, e handsome illustrated 
and inatmotlve Almanac. It la hi ped 
that those whom they have faithfully 
served through eunahine aud rain, will 
kindly remmember them wbeu they 
present their offering on Monday 

morning.

sts.
For the Middle Atlactio Slates, 

fair weather, northwest to southwest 
winds, rising barometer and no change 
in temperature.

axd Til
Neuralgia, Sprains,

Pain in the .Back and Bide.
AMU Ik.

reined 
In Boa
envelope to the Rev. Iosspb T. Inman 
dation D. New York City. oetaS-dawSiu There la nothing more painful than them 

diseases; but the pain can be removed and 
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis’ 
Pain Killer.

This remedy Is not a cheap Renslne 
or Petroleum product that must be kept 
away (Turn Are or heat to avoid danger 
of explosion, nor is It an untried experi
ment that may do more lu.nu than good.

Pain Killer has been In constant use 
for forty years, and the uni vernal testimony 
from all parts of the world Is, It never 
falls. It not only effects a permanent «ire, 
but It relieves pain almost Instantaneously. 
Pctsg a purely vegetable remedy, It la safe 
In the hands of the most Inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Pain 
Kills* would Oil volumes The following 
extracts from letters received show what 
those who have tried It think:

UltTEAl’S HEW TEAM.
Wltailagtok nxas-s.es*.

LARGER RECEPTION THAN THE PI1E8I-
DENT—THE PKlBOBEU’s TALK ABOUT

HIMSELF,

Washington, Jan. 1.—Thera was a 
oonaiant stream of visitors to the jail 
all day to-day to see Guitaau. Nearly 
all who came were admitted. Guiteau 
was in the best of spirits. Ue was 
neatly dressed, wearing a white shirt 
for the first time on a Sunday. Ue 
talked with eaeu caller. There were 
at least one hnndred whe saw him. 
Talking to a lady he ssld : "I see by 
the city papers that there aret a great 
many who will h»vç rShiptious io- 
“orrpu^-i'tilink I have had more 

^^_-J»t$Gant calls than many will h.ve 
to-morrow, and if I was in a place 
where the publto could pass in I would 
have more evils to-morrow than even 
President Arthur.” In sp aking to 
another visitor he said : “It amuses 
me to hear the different ways people 
have ot pronouncing my name. Y ou 
eali it Gartoo. Corkbill ealls me Mr, 
Gee tow. The most of them say
Guitsw. Strange but few of them 
pronounce It as they should—Getto. 1 
want to get tbie thing right, and I 
think I’ll refer to it again in court on 
Tuesday.”

Wilmington, net. Jan. a, is 1. 
Quotations at lbs Brandywine Mills for 

Flour and Grain,
Bast Patent Flour....
Choice Family Flour
Extra do......................
Choice Superfine.....
Prime new wheat............. 146 to
New Corn.........
Bran nerton...

fj00'1** J»“« U. IWm1: &Ï*

be, through Mr. Soollay, aaked q 1 
mission of the Court to withdraw u 
pleas and plead guilty to the char.“ 
of peijury and embraoery. u, *, 
permitted to do ao, and Judge Biddil 
told him to stand up. dllle

The Judge rehearsed to him 
facta of the case aud said |t nut 
uec.aaary to oall witnesses for furthe 
information as the matter ahead.
elicited, before him wa. sufficient

show him exactly In what his defeuw 
consisted. In the one oase lie iltw] u„, 
ooly committed perjury, but in dome 
so bad insulted the administration of 
justice. A man possessing the iutclli 
gerne which he did could not but 
know that the crimes which bo bad 
committed—of peijury and persons, 
ting the juror—were of the gravest 
chars- ter. A trial with a person per- 
eonatlng a juror would be a mistrial 
and if there had been a verdict m ffii 
Mouat case a new triel would bast 
beeu granted. Ue had not only ad.

ilted hi* guilt in that reapm but 
had pleaded guilty to another critu, 
of attempting to influence a juror m 
another case. The Court always ’not 
into consideration a plea of guilt, 
aud while the punishment for perjury 
was seven years and for embracery 
oue year, he would not impoae tbs 
extreme penalty. He thereupon 
tenced him on hia plea of perjury to 
five years and ten months in the Earn, 
ern 1'euitent iary at labor, and to oue 
year, the limit, on ibe embracer» 
charge, but would make the year con
current witb the sentence of five 
years.

sn5«to no oo 
8 ill to 9 00 
.. 8 00 to 8 T8 
..«.HO to t 00

Hew He Got HI* Title.
During tbe closing years of the war 

Col. McCrmb was appointed to tbe 
command, with tbe renk of Coiouel, et 
tbe Fifth Delaware Regimen', which 
did guard duty at Fort Delaware, lu 
1802, during the proposition of tbe gov
ernment to piece Delaware under a 
military form of government, a commis
sion was made out for bun aa provisional 
governor, but tbe project lor tbe change 
of government was Ueleated through the 
• fluriaot Representative Bmitbera, of 
Ibis Slate,

These facts were unnltertloually 
omitted from tbe sketch of Col. Me- 
Comb's life, published In tbe first 
edition.
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The ibllowlng were-ans rutin« prloes In 
market this morning :
Butter,fresh, per pound.

•• tub •' “

Ik
rm+"*MS« .

Tse us

50

Beef, sirloin, “ “ .....
“ roast “ « ....

. “ «hack. « •• ....
•" dried, ** * ....
“ chipped “ " ....
“ corned, ’• “ ...
* stews “ “ ....

Chickens per pair ................
Klgga per ilouQ.tss.se. ..... 
Ham, wholesale, per pv.uad 

*• »Hoed, “ “

1U

S
1« Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., »ay»:l I 

A About » year niiioe ray wife became subject 
to severe sufferiiiK from rbmimatimn. Our 

Teaort was to tbe Pain Kille», which speedily

m

■ relieved her.
lei Powell writes from the' Uors 
me, London:

13 17
v

Lard, per pound....... .
Pork »teak per pound 
Mau&age “ •«

Hy» 16 I had bten afflicted three years with «ru rallia 
and violent nvnuinpi thoiifomach. Thad ertow 
•t WmtniUiMter HnaptUl »ave up my «um lu 
«MBMür. 1 triad your Pain hiu.ru, eu.l ft 
me immediate relief. 1 have rmiiiul 
•treoKth, and am now able to foHo* jaO 

_ OpCUMrtlOtL
a. H. Walworth, Sxco, Me.. writes ;

tperlenced Immediate refef from palu In 
th« aide by ths use of your Pais Kili 

K. York says:
I have used yonr Pain K iLi.r k for rhenunttsm, 

snd have nvcived «lest tnuclk.
Barton Seaman says :

Have used Pais Killks for mil.y years, 
trjuirtiiy remedy tor

Hulldlnx Hermits.
Honey per ponna 

r heau
K»'«

Caobage 
Cottage cheese per howl.
Lemons per dormi......... .
Mutton per pound...........

“ chops pel en ind 
Shoulders, retell, per pound 
Sides and bacon, wholesale. 

" “ “ retell.......

!■ 15 I ,
THOSE ISSUED DUH1NO THE PRESENT 

MONTH—TOTAL FOR TUE TEAR—A 

SPLENDID SHOWING.
The present year ending With to

day has been one of activity in build
ing operations iu ibis city, in lact 
during the time x young oily bus keen 
built up. Tbe first mouth of ibe jear 
opened out very auspiciously witb but 
oue permit, but from that tune they 
gradually increased uutil closing witb 
to-day at 12 o’clock, six hundred and 
four permits had keen issued, live 
huodred and Ulty-one of wtiioli were 
for private residence*. During the 
present month twenty two were issued 
tweuty of which were for houses, us 
follows :

1 U lexL* How an Ai ilu was Tracked.
Cincinnati, D.c. 29 —A special 

from Gure, Ohio, says the authorities 
placed a guard about the buute of Mrs. 
Terrell, whu was assaaslualed lait ulxht, 
l* prevent tbe obllteratlou of the tracks 
of the aststsin. At toon as daylight 
came they f uud Ibe tracks and traced 
I ha auaisiu to the residence of Mr. Ar
nold, a farmer, and arrested Morgau 
Un-hards, one of Arnold’» form bauds, 
as the crlmlual. Ue was aimed with a 
revolver, wbicb had one empty c^ani 
ber. He resisted arrest, but was over
powered sod placed In a wagon and 
driven rapidly to Logan jail, barely ea- 
caping a lynching party that tried to 
bead him olf. N»i motive lor tbe crime 
has been developed.

A

inl
Maokerel pel p’ece i 
Halibut, per po-ut J 
Oat Psti, per pound— White riab » iS5 * hsve found 

matfam ana
it s

Mr. Burdltt writes :
It ~~v/«Ujloirtir» relief In oweenf rheumstlstn. 

Phil. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :
From Mtusl une, 1 know your Paix Kii.i u 

Is the best umdldue luun

OodHap per pound,,....,
HadMcx per pound.......
Apple«, per hall peek. *
Lima Beans .....................
Sweet Potatoes..................
Potatoes, per half peck
Pickles per d-s...............
Parsley per bunoh.........
Beets, per bunch...............
Urapes,.per pound..........
Cider per gallon..............
Celery per bunch...........
Turkeys,.............................
Rabbits per piece,...........
Par .ridges, pea pair,....

16® 18
HOW TO SECURE HEALTH.

It Is etrauge any one will suffer from 
derangeoieuts brought oo by impure 
blood, when SOOVILL’S SARSAPA
RILLA AND STILLINGIA, 
BLOOD AND LIVER SYRDP will re
store health to the physical organization. 
It I« a strengthening syrup, pleasant to 
take and tbe BE81'BLOOD PURIFIER 
ever discovered, curing Scrofula, Syphi
litic disorders, Weakness of tbe Kilneys, 
Erysipelas. Malaria, Nervous disorders, 
Debility, Bilious complaints aud Dis
eases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, 
Stomach, Skin, eto.

BAKER’S PAIN PANACEA 
pain in Man or Beast.

DR. ROGER’S WORM 8YKUP In 
staotiy destroys WORMS.

ISM
8

16® 39 
ir® 15 All druggist» r-eep Pain Killex. It* price 

la so low that It Is within the reach ot all, 
and It will save many times Its coat In doctonf 
bills. -Affe-, ooe. and ffl.oo a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A 80N, Prepri.ton, 
Providence, R. I.

i§
0M6

or 15 »6D

■
. 8® 4
. 10« 12 
i 184 20
. 6.4 15
fl.«X432.W

. 7U(4 8i William McCuIIoukL, one bou»et 
east aide of Uuttouwood street, be
tween Lobdell aud A streets.

William P. Froude, two bouses, N. 
E. corner of Fourth aud Uniou streets.

Catherine Miller, one houne, north 
side of Fourth street, between Liu- 
culu and Union.

Peter J. Ford, two houses, east side 
of Scott street, betweeu Frout aud 
beoond.

John J. Gallagher, carriago factory, 
west side of Market street between 
Fif eenth aud the Draudwine.

Htoeckle, one brewery oo the 
oortbeaut eoruer of Fifth ao<J Morrow 
streets.

E’luiiind H. AnderHou, 
south wtmi comer .Ninth 
street».

Ida J. Hawke, one boute south side of 
Maryland avenue, between Oak and 
Stroud nireelB.

Thoma» L. Monster, two h»u»e» we«t 
»tde or I at nail, belweeu Tweuty hi coud 
and Iwetty third Htrvefn.

Geotge Cochran, oiae boums oo the 
north »nie of S.xteenth »trot, betwou 
Laurel anil Lincoln streets.

Tbe number of permits Issued during 
each month of the year was as fellows •

January, 1; February,32; March, «3;
April, 78; May, 81; Jane, 62; July, 37- 
August, 77; Sepiember, 88; Oololier, ai: 
November, 12, December, 22; total (JiM 
Of Ibese nuoihers.ihe permu. for house, 

folio*. :
Jsuuary, 0; February, 30; March, 

April, Utf; May, 77; Juue, 68; July, 34', 
August 13; Sep ember, 78; Dumber, 43. 
Nl1’ December, 20; loial. Bit.

Ibis Is certainly a very gratifying 
bowing, and inking it on a pro latoof 

tour peisous to each bou.e our poaula- 
liun has mere sedtu ibis year alone, 
p"r»oasUUS*Ud’ l"U tuUllro>1 »“<1 ‘our

WATCHES, JEWELRY, frc.
r. INDS.

Wilmington city 6’s.......
do do 5’s ....

do 4U’s... 
New Castle County #’a..

4K's

Th» Barit, t'arasr IB « lilsag»

Chicago, 111., D«c. *0__ The coro.r
ou No. 3 barley in tbia market, lor D« 
cembar delivery, came to a close 10 d.r. 
Bull» aa well tit baxra are beaten The 
latter to day had to pay $1.03 busbeltiu 
order lo settle up their contracts On 
December 12 tbe price was hfi centiper 
bushel. The bi Ils bava nearly 2i0,uuu 
btitlieia of grain on hand and the marke; 
tor fulutea Is waak. .

112J4 US
li HIS The old and bki.iabee em-

TAMLIOHMENT OFearns I m lib 
ion no 
102** 108 
100 1 iu

C'bliwwud Peru.
London, Dec. 31, 1881.

A despatch from Buenos Ayres, re
ceived by way of Lisbon, announces 
that the expedition whioti was org*- 
uiaing at Valparaiao for the oapiure 
of Arcquipa, Peru, has beeu couuter- 
■naodeel.
..-.T*1* Ti.a,,‘,, lUi* “orninK «»y* :— 

1 be Cbileau8,who obtained a vie ory 
Iu a just war, wilt not be Inolioed to 
submit to dictation unless Ibe Ameri> 
can army aud navy are largely rein-

do il. I

BENJ. S. CLARK,Delaware Htate h’g...................
Helaware H K. 1st m »rtijage.. 108 108
Delaware Uailroad ExtenHiou .107 108

W. dr B. H. H. lb.1 uiurtK&Ke..l28 128 
Wll. City Hallway l»t rnoruea*sel02 
Wil. City Hallway KxteuHlou.. loo 
Maaunlc Hail Co 1st mortgage. 100 loi 
Delaware City 4!*».......................10414 u*

407 Market Street,Hon Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky, 
has written a letter urgiug the nomina
tion of Hon. Samue! J. Tildei. 
democratic candidate tor tbe next presi
dency. He says: “Montgomery Blair in 
right when he ssys that Tilden should 
h»ve been our candidate 111 I860, and 
»gain should be in 1884.“

100

W. M.KENNARD A CO. Has now ready a full line of new iind 
elegant désigna intbe

STOCKS.
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY &

Bin SHkXlFirst National Bank............
National Bank of Delaware....515 629
National Bank oi Wll.ABdw’n. (BU «8
Union National Bank..................49 49
Farmers Bank................................. 59 90
Phila. Wilmington dr Balt. R, R 97U 69
Delaware U. R............................ 30
Delaware Western U. R..........
Wilmington d: Northern H. R 
Wilmington City Kallwav....
Delaware Fire In- urance Co..
WUmlugto 1 Coal U as Co.......
Masonic Hall .. ...........................
Odd Fellows Hall...................

11.5 149 It le wooderful thaï a subtle miasma-
tic poison should produc* that pscullar 
c mdltlon of th* System whloh prevtlli 
alieruale chllla and burning heat freeze 
and scorch tbe body at rasular interval», 
and it la no leas wonderful that medical 
skill bas been able to reach and eipel 
ibis poison from tbe system, as Ayrr’i 
Ague Cure always does.

two houses 
aud OnionSILVERWARE,621 Market Street.

gJa
Consisting lu part of 

Belts, Lockets, Lace Pins, Ear Rings 
Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Chains. Charms, 
Sleeve Buttons, Btu 1». and Spectacles of 
*V *r» ‘ft- A,.,a ,the *°ie -for the
Diamond Spectacles which are 1 he most 
celebrated. Repairing doue iu hII lui 
brauche»

21 80L-. Mr. Lauer*» Fiuanclul DlCHrultle»

Atiorhfcy iieibllcb for the P<XUville 
hank, had execution itsued »g»iu»t 
brederick l.auer U|M,n two judgment 
bond», oue suioutillng to $2,200 aud the 
Other to $3,200. Tim m.n'uf.cture of 
uiall liqucrs ai both breweries will |m. 
mediately cease, cxcepling that which 
bas alleady been commenced will be 
Completed, and under the advice of 
Sheriff Gerhart’» attorney, the private

win b« . ,VWy bMr to «--“»’omen 
.hsHir ?“00 •“»P'!"dad until after the 
sheriff . sale. I here am ,,u imlld ;; 000
ib£rshÀritr?““11 li<jur- v“d*r U>K *»*■ 
lie sheriff baa no rigbl lo sell ,„y

isbahle goods at pnv.te sale ouleaa bv
ibe written consent of all the execution

“«r“DOlb- Ä

>
30 88
6: 88

I
18 2U

PHiLÄl'ElsPHlA MARKETS.
Wkdnkhday, Deceiub«! 28, 6 P. M 

w1us rouler firmer, s^al»-» of 
2UUU burrelH, lucludiug M iuueaola
extras, at |li 75 a 7 for ciear at>d 
«♦w*7 J 25 ,. *or »irai^bt; Penusylvauiu 
extra lHinily atlöEbattoO; Went«ru do. 
do. at $7a7 40, aud patems at ^7 73 a 8 23. 
Rye Flour inquiet at $4 5u a ß xô.
.aYEneat was a liactiou higher; 
!• fV^dalUlld aAmter* IOr »Ulillug,
hi 61x9*141. At the opeu boaru
»itiuÂi for January, SI 48* for February’ 
and $i 4, foi M t. ch; 40, to bush ilw Feb
ruary noUI <ti 4211 43, aud 2U,0l0 bufih-

Janurtjy hi Si 30al 40. Ry® Is tteadv 
JJl®,'?* f^uuA. Uor.. is i.i fair reque^ 
Ïk.Ü fr ?a^,e bölter 8t4,e» of 15 UUU ouHh- 
du ’ wf.u« UB» yeilow HL U7J4ab8c.;

al* u7^c,,‘ Dfcw fcKtcamor at 
i d r*-Jet;led Ht 64k*. At the open 

board, 19.00U bushels March so.d ut 7,>^q 
07J4C. wa- Lid lor lor Decem- 
ber; bbJjc. f jr Jauuary ai)d7iwc. for Feb- 
5^^ïl8arFe'ï' Ulr requit and St^a- 
wh’lle siNis1.9;’0" bui|ltla ‘"eluding 
rupdstärkt <TheJre<le,pt«1 lo.'dsy'^ver*»»

JS;:ÄÄ!!;!c! äs? 5SÄ-
WhhkvT ljU“Ue1' B,,le> i ‘5« bsrrel, 

WHisKV.-Sman sales of Weitern Iron 
at “ls per

PHJLADfihruiA UA'ITLK

Monday, Dec., 26 5 P. M.. 
^ATrLE Wtre iu fair demand and

price» wt re a fraction higher. 3-jno head “d «o'd at the afdefeut Vardsd
S3HKxe rer I KlUe l“tter rale foreairi. 

ki« ^*■**.•—Good «b» ep were active laud 
Pi g“m: ,leiid arrived ai.d sold at
the dfferent yards at 3 a fc. Der ih
ttIiÏonMtwPr *} 4 ? 7°- 8,8 10 condition. 
ÄÄ1ÄM ai the* d*ffhr.

ffi*. p-

soldât“ Vp1^ ^^Wcstern Iron-bound 

Park Drove Yw d bi t and

«rrcB 1« ale
I fieri-m.

CLOSING OUTSomething Ion Ought to Know

Departments, lD ‘he Htule to purchase 
JSJy a * Ue lfcWBi,y Uue “ nndoubt-

180
& DAWSON’S,B a 1181 3H hidWHS

Winter Goods 229 Market Street,
els

LADIES’WILMINGTON. DEL.
I

n t>?Ak?[i&r2lD* a„c«,™plete assortment o 
We-nTlff' ."",l SILVER

it8 (e“her Ladles' or Oenls’ ) 
/ewelrv of every description RIIiVh'R 
an«l HiLVKR PLaTEDWaRK urn nfEVKoVœ%p8^5iLS
OOLDand SILVER HEADED CANÎ5;

dn^tehmÄs", Jewe?*ry*^lrln® °' 

laS:Äord,BeVK,,, “f JeWB

Ml

THE GREAT CURE ANDlaj
Haabluglou !fole».

D.rector Burcharrl has 
I lestoii, of the Mint Bureau 
I ork City, to supervise tbe 
and transfer of tbe bulliou 
the Assay Office to the 
ed Superintendent.

1 [ie 8ale“ of postage stamps, atamp- 
xd envelopes and postal cards lor the 
?U*7^fiSU41”d ‘^i'^'hher 30 
to |7,017,788,bô4, au increase

i«KSVÄ‘A

ÂÂÂïïr;
employées tbe balf-Uay holiday ällow

iÄs-Ä.
ben?ÄVZulïï Shot™ haVî

»«ÎÂSMI 4wï‘-

—AT-
FOB

gir »ent Mr. 
, tu New 
weigblug 

and com in 
newly appoiut-

for-mer'» Iniiaest.
Yesterday Coroner Weld'n held an 

Hiquest over the body of Wm. Perry 
coi-, 23 years old, who died in South 
VV llminpioQ Thurodity afternoon. A 
verdict of death from typhoid fever 
was rendered.

The Coroner, after an iuvestiva- 
tion, decided that it was unnecessary 
to hold an inquest in the case of Miss 
Georgina Worth, of No. 403 E. 
coud street, Dr. Browu 
lively that her death 

oy peritonitis.

RHEUMATISMth*

hat t - 

sup MISSES'

CLOAKS

it is for all diseases of tbe KIDNEYS
liver and bowels.

Iv cleanses the system of the acrid poisor 
Mat causes the dreadful suffering whiol 
only the victims of Rheumatism

LOW PRICES
l>HESTON AYAHS,
L PHVCTICAL WATCH MAKER 

And dealer in
American and Nwl«»

W A T O H K S,

--------- CLOCHN, JIIWELBV
SPECTACLES, '

EYE-U LASSES,
Bn see iz.li^1* WAKE, *C

™ .“AÆT dLKKKT

‘^‘“lisrn

ser- r ilia
THOUSAND? OF CASES

of th? worst forms c. this torriblo disease 
havo been quickly relieved. In a short Um.
___ perfectly cured

pro market
amountedWl

over 
y oar 
per

£7mil
laue TO CLOSE. Se*

btaliug post 
was occabioned

I MS

loan an tmmenw■»«'""•yporlof UIO Countrv. In hue dredeofoseeeithseoured whereall else he” 
oRlcic,lt. CEItTA.- IÜT8 Atl IWN* b«t harmless in all cases.

_ W"«clunie*.StreagUicM«und given \ev 
lure to all the important organs uf the bod-
Thl ïî1“”“ MV°n °f ’“'‘"lys 1» restorri 
The Liver Is cleaused of oil disease, end tl 
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